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The f irst  in the family
Tiraziš is a cold-climate Syrah from the Casablanca Valley. It comes from a small, 
3.68-hectare head-trained vineyard planted on the slopes of Cerro Algarrobo 
at the Belén estate. According to its winemaker, Daniela Salinas, Tiraziš is a 
handcrafted wine that expresses the essence of its origins, and it is vinified and 
aged exclusively in the “Morandé Adventure” winery.
In the Elamite language, Tiraziš means Shyraz, the name of the old Persian city 
believed to be the origin of the Syrah grape variety.

Denomination of Origin
Belén estate, Casablanca Valley. 
In viticultural terms, this is a cold climate with high coastal influence. The highly 
heterogeneous soils are all granite based and combined with different types of 
clay and some sand.

Vinif ication
The grapes are hand picked into 12-kg boxes, destemmed, sorted on a selection 
table, and very gently crushed. Vinification begins with a 6-day pre-fermentation 
cold maceration followed by alcoholic fermentation at moderate temperatures 
and a total maceration time of 35 days. The new wine is drained and pressed 
directly into barrels where malolactic fermentation takes place.

Aging
One year in French oak barrels (20% new) and 12 months in bottles.

Tasting Notes

Color: : reddish-purple.
Aroma: white pepper and black fruit with spices such as cinnamon and a 
bit of herbs.
Flavour: medium-bodied with fine flavors and tremendous persistence. 
Good balance between acidity and tannins.
Serving Temperature: 16°C
Food Pairing: lean meats, fine cheeses, fatty fish.
Keeping Potential: 10 years.

Varieties:
Casablanca Valley

Alcohol:
pH:
Total Acidity:
Residual Sugar:

Analysis

Harvest

VARIETIES VINTAGE ORIGIN
Casablanca Valley

100%  Syrah

2020

14 %
3.34
3.59 g/L
2.69 g/L

D.O.: 

100%  Syrah 2020
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